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InrniniTimtn!W KMTTIN.
GIGANTIC PROGRAW TWO BODIES

Dealh Waa

E

AT MITK (fHLfcl.K

ftaMeV Dee a Id ordw to .

jntrte tto textile department, which U
( Mid lo kar high ratine among th.:lltrtl,, InMltutloiui ij the
I try nttctata and aliiuini of lU North

''Caroline Htate College will aak lb

HE
STILL TO BE SOLVED

Overtures Made by Germany
tO the United States DO
Not Assure niivmitnjTi tJ
Countries of Success

FRENCH ATTITUDE
STILL UNCERTAIN

trench Are Vitally Interested
in Reparations, and France
mg XT a l ' 1

f

Dedrion to Erect $6,000,000
Plant at Chicago Only Step
in Greatest Industrial De-
velopment World Has Seen

WILL GO ON AS
LONG AS FORD LIVES

Fundamental Idea is to

U Bp

Ueorm VV luahiur. aa uf taa aU-a- t
lad heat known M of Oaaarnis

("oonty. 4M at aa early bow this
morning al the heeae of hie daojriMer.
Mra. V. A. McKalgbt. la rharlotte.
deutb llng cenal by paralysis T
" several month ago Mr. laeahoar eo
jnypil good health, but after sufferiac a
.,r,.i. ,,t .ij. ... n,.
nloiie and bad made bin home wlih
bis child n

Fnaeral senii-e- will be held here
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at Ml.
.la no-- I ill lo-- i an Cbun h. conduct Pil M'
Rpv. I. A. Tl,,, um- - He will lie l.nt

'ieil in UnkwiMNl by tbe side
"f bis wife, who dlpl three years ago.

Mr. ise..h.,ur was tc years ..f ge.
fum Ur,n h,,d mna n,B no,De ,n

it'oneord. Hp was Uirn in Xo. 4 town- -

in May 1H40, and nftPr serving
four ypnrs in thp Confederate
Army came tack to his native conn

Ity. wherp hp was pngagpil in businpss
until his health fnllpd.

Surviving are three children : Mrs.
McKnight. '. M. lHenhour, of this city.

.that "never ugain" should the (lov- -

uy l-- Agree IO Uer-.shi- p

many's Plan.

Washington, Dei-- . 22 By the Aaso-- i
elated Prpssi. Desjilte what progress,
may have made toward extending

Create More Jobs. Ford, The ,h," BkHr r
n . fiPge sw-- a k1imhIIiI textllp dpp-irt- -

Mas Mrso idea of Withdraw- - mom wu th.- - r ptiity criming bin-
ding From Detroit "Z."'' "t,m Th'JZmi"lnc are multiplying.

' leges frlPwlH will pre for the cr- -

Detroit, Dep. 22 iBv ihp Aseoi Inted of Inn of this dppartnPt.
Press!. Ilpnry Fords tie. islon to inn- - "The levtlle grndiuites of Stntp
struct n ftO.OOU.lkpl plain npar Chicago fmu an Iniiiosing list of l

fur thp building nf automobile hmliea men The plant In wint Raleigh Is a
anil assembling of automobiles Ik onlv complPte mill in which evpry detail
a step ha 11 gigantic program mi tlief manufacture In uipI with the liel
part of thp Font Motor Company "that machinery that tcxtllp mains Iiiivp

rank an imp of thp treat est Indus-- ' vented.
trial iIpvpIoimupiiIs thp world has pvpr "Every student who has chosen

it was stated at thp Kuril ('.mi- - HIp work, anil the nmnlier runs into
pnuy offices here today by persons in hundreds every jnwr. has found that
authority. ' his training at Um ha jUaikai

"Ah long n Mr. Kurd Hvps." it was I'lm In linnipdintc line for promoiton
wild, "this expansion program la to IMl nlm n H,",', "hli h otlu-- r

go on. Tbo furtdanipntal klea of: wise would luive lipen iniiossililo.

Auierican aid In comMising the rep and Kd. Iseiihour. of Alexandria, Va
rations disagrii-men- t in Kuroie there, Mr. Iseiihour was a .lifelong mpmls-- r

was evidence .here today that much1 of the Lutheran Church mid had been
remains to Im done liefore all the in- - n member of St. James church for a
terested elements can lie brought Into .number of years.
a greemen I . I

There is no assurance so far utat"QW'e YjjsBFsSgl1
France, whose interest in tlie repnrn-- ' TAKE NI.W DR OATH
lions settlement is a very direct mm. I... , , -1 bIm MBrt.n"will timl it possible to agree to a ia,,s anl P"rs to Fol- -lo!poaal for an American commission fjj"'tt" rilr.!'' "m:UfiHMS' 'vashTn";,,.,, Dec. -A demand

I iiniUr tn iircivlil.'
for a knitting coarse. It waa on

tonight
The"!, of th college calls for

an enlargement nf rbe textile nniM- -

' Ing within the iwxt rwo year mi ar- -

j count f ibi- - Iiiit- in students ihhI
' ltnpmrptoints in thp plant.

The repent reports if M. I.. Ulil.i- -

man. commissioner of labor nml pmn-
Inc. put the Htalp hlitli among thp In
lerv iimiiiifiiriuilnic omiun weal the.

The ioIIpbp alumni anil filetiiln now
believe that the affile could serve it-

self no liptter than to put in the knit-
ting mill course."

THE COTTON MARKET

Offerings of January Readily Absorb
ed and I ndertone of Market Helped.

(Br the Auoctatrd Vtm.
Nov York, Jan. 2. The feature in

the cotton market this morning was
the issuance of January notices esti-
mated at a limit 25.000 linles. They
caused some scattering near months
llipildntlou but the offerings of Jan-
uary were readily absorbed by truile
interests who sold Mareb uiruiusl it
at a differpiice of nliout ,'to (mints, and
the 'absorption of the January con-

tracts evidently bellied the undertone
of the general market.

f'otton futures opened ftrm : Jauuiiry
25.f2; March 20.15: May 20.2S; July
SttN(M); tlctolier 24.20.

ALLEGED ilH'NTKRFElTERS
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED

Giles M. Ranney Arrested in New Jer
sey, and James Watson and Walter

Lernors who recently met with Presl-- n
nsu-en- t

j ,,.,!!, t0 ,iiw.n(w prohibition en

nuunnuHt w
TIMCH PW f

Mr. Lewte
Hire Wm AU hi CaaapjUcn!

U Help Need).
A word of prati ' for Tue Trlnvne

aad The Tumb van aMa4
by Mr. G B. Lei. chair

an of the coaaaattte aptwinted by
the Kings Oaajrht.-t- to arrange
fhristmaa gift for the city' tinfnr-tmuite-

The eampahBi wnge.1 tn behalf at
the unfortunate people of the. city has
been very sun-emfo- Mrs. Iewfai stat
ed, "and we are deeply grateful for
thp o oiPt ntlon given by The Trib- -
unp nml Times Without the belli of
these nenauaiipre uur efforts would
have gieatlyi wnillmiippd and our
v.ort gnui ly imTanxii we aiane.- -

nte the gpneroua old annrded us.''
Mrs. Ipwlii KtajMl that all of the

"!Wx n unities" fnand in the city had
been adopted except 20. and shn lie- -

lieves mora of thes' will lip ndopteil
lierore Miinln.v. Those thai nn not
adopted will he eafed for by tbe or
ganisations Inn klngtho camiuiiKH. Mis

added.

CONVICT I'NION EEADERS
FOR TRAW' ABANDONMENT

Eight Found GuUt) at' Los Angeles
Because of Leaving Passpugers In
Deaert.
Ixis Aaaaies. iJor. 21. F.igbt union

tialnmwTeiulers were convicted of
conspiracy to obstruct interstate e

for tbeir activitips in connec-tlo-n

with a strike last August against
the Santa Ke. by verdict of a jury in
the I'niteil States District t'ourt .

In this strike some 20 trains
were abandoned in the California-A- r

izona desert, leaving tne passengers
st ra nihil

Sentences will be imposed next Tues--

day. Judge Benjamin C. Blesoe an- -

,,U..u.i to H,i.,ni, n .1
dents of Needles, Calif. Their attor-
ney announced an apiieal would be
taken.

The accusation against the meji was
that they plotted to. bring nliout a tie-u-

of Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fe I

trains to assist the railroad shop
craftsmen who have been on slrike
since July 1 last.

About 20 trains wen- - abandoned at
various points in the desert country of
Eastern California and Western Ariz-
ona. Tbe walkout lasted nine days,
but trains were moved in the meantime
by railroad otlicinm, passengers reach-
ing their destinatiojis from three to
live days late.

CHRISTMAS BVE CAROLS.

Will Be Sung This Year in More Than
1,000 Cities In the railed States.
Hundreds of cities which have

never had street tstrollng on curist- -

mas Eve before hve announced the
e5W1shrneiit JoTTnFeuslonT this "tear, j
Many in which the singing has been a
Yuletide feature ' for some t.'me re
port more elaborate arrangement!;
than heretofore. The prediction of the
National Bureau for the Advancement
of Music, which has been making a
survey on the spread of the move-

ment in this country, that at least
l,Ot(0 cities would organize the carol-
ing' bands or "waits" may prove to
be too conservative. At any rate,

of good cheer and service so
clearly soimded in the beautiful old
melodies wiJ be heard in many more
places than in any previous year.

Garden Soils Need Humus.
" Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22. "A fertile

soil is the basis of a good garden.''
says Frank E. McCtiU, garden siiecinl- -

ist, of the North Cnrolinn Extension
Service. One of the liest ways to
build up this fertility is by adding hu-
mus or organic mutter to the soil.

Mr. McCall finds that the lack of
farm .animals in the State cnuses 11

decided shortage of barnyard 'manure
and fothat reason leaves or woods- -

mold should be used. A good idea bli-

the prospective gardener would be to
gather the fallen leaves, place them in
piles and nermtl litem to decay. A

Asliut v Park. N. J.. Dec. 52 (By theOiloslves left without knowing the bod- -

forcement, Federal officials from the
liighst to the lowest, as well as mem- -

Iters of Congress and prosecuting at-

torneys, fdrink any form or any
umonnt of illicit liquors" at any,
function or in any ballroom or any
luu-- alley, wns made in the House of
Representatives this afternoon by
Representative W. D. 1 'pshaw of
Georgia, one of the most
drys In Cougress.

"If these Governors who put their
feet under the President's mahogany
at the White House really wish to get
anywhere In their conference for law
enforcement." said Sir. Cpsha'w. "let
them remember what the beloved anil
immortal Sam Jones said: 'If you
want to reform the world begin on
yourself, and then you will have one
rascal out of the wny'."

With Our Advertisers.
When you buy Butter-Nu- t bread

you get full weight. This bread is
famous for its purity. Buy enough
Saturday to hist till Monday.
- :A."VXigs. account Jn ..Uje.Cjtizcjns.
mini; ami trust oinpauy win mane
an appropriate and lasting Christmas
gift.

Goods that will make suitable gifts
are being received daily by express at
the Concord Furniture Company.

McWade Automatically Sealed Inner
tubes will make, a gift that will he re-

membered the year around for its
merit. Sold by Home Educational Co.

Start the child right by opening an
ncdunt with the Cabarrus Savings
Rank for him. Small deisisits are
welcomed.

Ti James H. Fttley Store is offer
ing Mine unusually line clothing for
tal, and women. Clotb.s make a Mut-

able Cliistmaa gift at t il limes and
tli's. company offc-- s tht clothing on
easy terms. New ad. ivill interest you.

Fanning Fish Like sheep.
London, Dec. 22. Interesting new

details regarding the age to which
plaice .ive have been discovered re-
cently. Owing to the Increased de-

mand for this fish, British trawlers
are pxtending the field of their opera-
tions, nnd Iceland nnd the White Sen
are being sited to find fresh sup-

plies.
lit' eveiv 1(1000 fish cniurhf. nt least

2.000 are' more than thirty years f
uge. The oldest was nrty-tw- ;ine
age of the plaice is told by the oto-

liths, or ear stones, and n bone of the
gill cover.

Plaice farming is lioing practised
011 n large scale by the Dones, who
nre learning how many fish per acre
can be put out to get the best results,
just as the flockmaster farms his
sheep.

National Radio Week.
New York, Dec. 22. By agreement

...... . .i.e. ...e
" "u apparatus ny praimn

magazines ueui.UK win. n.uiu,

Was Electrocuted in State
Prison of South Carolina
Prisoner Was Very Calm
to the Last

WALKED CALMLY TO
THE DEATH CHAIR

Greeted Persons in the Death
Chamber and Just Before
His Death Recited in Full
the 23rd Psalm.

irty ihp a eenea
Columbia. S. C. Dec. 22. Frank M.

Jeffords wus elect rootited at the Smith
Carolina Slate prison berp loday for
the murdpr last May of J. C. Amettp,
bis busiupss partnpr. TbP current waa
applied only once. It was turned on
at 10:20 o'clock and he was pronounc-
ed dead at 10:21.

Jeffords apparently was the calmest
person in fhP place as he wpnt to his
death. When Capt. Rolierts. of the
prison guard read thp death warrant,
to him Jeffords sat with his hands

him, his only request being thut
his personal liclonglngs be "sent on."

Entering the death chamber with a
tirni step, he greeted the witnesses
with a calm "Good morning, gentle-
men." He then sat down in the chair
without assistance and was strapped
in.

Seated in the chair he said :

"The only thing I want to say is.
May all In here and outside see nn ex-

ample in this. I have made my peace
with God and am ready to go. I want
to sny a little prayer, too.". He then
recited the 23rd Psolui. beginning "The

ord is my shepherd." adding al the
last the word "Amen." As he uttered
Ihe Inst word the current was applied.
letTords made no statement nliout the
crime.

Catawba Count)' Has First Jersey Calf
Club.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 22. The first
Jersey calf club in the South to' be
recognized by the Jersey Cattle Club
Association of America was organiste.il
during the past year by County Agent
J. W. Hendricks, of Catawba county.
This club is the first in the South to
receive an appropriation from the
Jersey Cattle Club and is one.of about
six in tin', whole of
to thus tie recognized. According
Mr. J. A. Arey, dairly farming spe-
cialist, the requirements for the

calf club have been made so
strict until few of the clubs
have, been able to meet them.

The club in Catawba county was
In the three year plan, which

proposes to grow out the calves to ma-
turity and to show them lit some of
tlie fairs each fall. This club has
twenty members, which is the minimum
allowed under the. new requirements.
During tlie past year the members re-

ceived fjiTii.OO in cash from the Jersey
Cattle Club. The boys and girls tak
ing part in it showed their calves at
the county fair at Hickory and three
were shown in Rnle'igli nt the State
Fair.

According to Mr. Arey, this calf club
work is doing tremendous good in ad-
vancing the dairly interest of Catawba
county, and from the success which '
the hoys and girls are having there
it is felt that the. Idea will spread over
the ither dairy counties of North Car-
olina. Gaston nnd Mecklenburg coun-
ties are also doing club work' w!th
dairly cattle but have not yet organized
their clubs on the same plan us the

atawha county club,

Detour at Kannapolis in Bad Condi-
tion.

Salisbury Post.
Automobiles traveling the national

highway between Salisbury and Con-
cord complain of the terrible condition
of some sections of the highway be-

tween the two points, especially the
detour nt the north end of Kannapolis.
The recent rains have added to the al-
ready bad condition of this detour and
it is now in miserable, shape.

Ihe contractor that liegan work on
the highway at this point threw un the
:.i .ilfl lufl ll,., Atii.rlnnl .1 i 1 ....

vnru i ,) in n. I - VtlT

tom' amX work wlU. nardly beKil1 on
tne "ew road this winter'

Rre geverlU other afrett.bM
thte side of Kannapolis that are in
rather nB(l ''""" wet weather,

har1 8m-f8c- wltn

Fertilizer From Explosives.
London llec A wonderful ntnrv

ig tow of now five hundred thousand
Iong 0I explosives, sneus, ana otnen
war materials were turned Into chem-
ical manure and other articles of peace-
ful usefulness. The man behind this
feat is a young analytical chemist of
London. 'His name is F. N. Pickett,
and he invented n method of "de
mobilizing" shells, night ten large

jBv lltH wo).ij hp nag snve(. 0mlt Brlt.
lain more than ten million dollars. Ilia
Meth,Ml ,.,mslste.l of turning the ex- -

plosives into a substance resembling
!wax g0 tbat th,,y ,ould lie washed

iorjout of tne shells.

Germany Enters Denial.
Berlin, Dec. 22 By tbe Associated

Press). U was officially denied today
that Chancellor Cnno or any other
government official bad suggested that
appointment of an American comrals- -

. sion to Investigate Germany's economic
coiuuuon.

Known to Be the Bodies of
Daniels and Richards,
Missing Since Morehead
Mob of Last August.

DYNAMITE USED TO
BRING UP BODIES

Bodies Found Some Distance
From Point Where Soldiers
Were Searching. Both
Were Decomposed.

iBt tfct AaaaoMta I re..i
Mer Rouce. Dec. 22. The bn.t of

two men. bound with wir believed to
be Wntt Daniels ad Thomas Rich
anls. alleged victims of masked and
white robed men last August, . dine
to tin- surface of Lake LaFourche 12
miles from here this morning fo low.
Ing a charge of dynamite placed by
unidentified persons iu the lake, jr.
cording to reliable information receiv

heretoday.
It Is lielieved here peraona resiionsi-b-

for the murder of the men ryna-rnHei- t

the spot In order to recover the
bodies and remove them to thwart the
efforts of Louisiana National (Juards- -

men who for three have have been as-
sisting professional divers in exploring
the bottom of tne lake at the instance
of Governor John M. Parker. The con
dition of the bodies indicated they had
broken lose from some other object
by which they had been weighted down
to the bed1 of the lake during the last
four months.

Earlier Dispatch.
Shreveport. La Dec. 22. The liod-Ip- s

of two niPU. lielieved to Ik Daniels
and Richards, missing victims of the
Moraiouse uioli of lust August, were
found this morning near the Eastland
Ferry on Lake IjiFourche. which sep-
arates Morehouse, and Richland par-
ishes, according to the special corre-sKinde-

of the Shreveport Journal.
The limbs of the dead men were tied
with wire. They came to the surface
as a result of a discharge of dynamite
exploded last night by Unidentified iior- -

sons.' The bodies were in a state of
decomposition. -

The bodies were nude except for
belts and a portion of the trousers.
One malTs hend was gone. It is

.'ilhreorht .llHlWliSALttSEfct. Vl tlKV "

Mes had come to the surface,
The Journals correspondent, arrived

lit the Ferry this morning en route on
a trip'neross the lake. The ferry boat
had broken from its moorings, and
drifted a considerable distance down-
stream. The bank near where the boat
was accustomed to landing was badly
torn up. Many dead lish were on the
surface of the water.

The nearest point where soldiers
werei reported stationed is said to lie
several miles from the place of the dy-

namiting.
Owing to the condition of the bodies.

it is believed it will lie difficult to re-

move them; also that identification
WlU lie difficult unless there are
marks on the belts.

More Troops to lie sent.
M. nrie l.n . !) '11. I.ieut. Louis

Ilrvden this morning received a mes
Bafce from Catit. W. W. Cooper at Mer
nouge to moiniize a ueiacument oi iu
men and rush them to Mooruouse l'nr
lshHo reinforce the members of Com- -

pany G, Louisiana Nationul Guard
now on duty there.

The detachment will prohablv leave
at noon today on motor trucks.

Lieut. Hayden said he was without
information as to the probable use of
tbe troops.

Two Bodies Found.
Raton Rouge, Dec. , 22. Governor

Porker fs In receplt of a message from
Mer Rouge stating that two bodies lie
lieved to he, those of Daniels and
Richards have 'been found.

NATIONAL GUARD RUSHES
TO COOPER LAKE TODAX

To Investigate Report That Men Were
Wading in the Wafer There.

my the A Kmieiii ten Pxmm.

Mer Rouge, La., DeA 22. The Na
tional Guard company rushed to Cooper
Lake about daybreak to investigate
tlie reports of the presence of men
wading in the water that was being
explored for the bodies of two missing
men believed to hnve been the victims
of hooded men, returned here shortly
after '8 o'clock this morning.

Captain W. W. Coper announced that
the mejf fired on by the guards had dis-

appeared, and investigation after day-

light fulled to throw further light on
the purposes of their visit to the hike.

The theory was advanced that the
men were attempting, to remove tile
bodies of Watt Daniels and Thomas
Richards, said that particular lake was
ordered given special attcnflon by the
explorers today.

COURT REFUSES

To Direct a Verdlrt of "Not Guilty in
Herrion Hiot I uses.

Marlon, 111.. Dec. 22. (By the as:
soclated Press) Mhttons filed by the
defense asking that all evidence Intro-
duced by the state be actuated and
that the court direct a verdict of "not
guilty" were denied todayat the trial
of five men on charees of murder in
connection w.th the Herrln riots.

House Will Adjourn Till Wednesday.
WashtnEton. Dec. 22. The House

agreed today to adjourn after tomor -

row's session until next Wednesday,
The Senate has virtually reached an
agreement to take a similar over -

Christmas recess.

V..."..... '1,. "1LOnus lieprogram might framed.
In this situation officials w... ...

"' 7 ! ,u",,u,,rs l';s''''' rect connexion with
the in which they tak- -

en part, and to emphusize that in what
has been done they have acted only
in an 'unofficial" capacity.

At the state Department again y

a sharp demarcation was laid
down between the activities of Ameii- -

cnn and other industrial lenders on
the one hand, and tin- official position
of the government on the other. There
was no clear-cu- t denial, however, that
the whole proposition of the Ameri-
can commission had talked over
by Secretary Hughes without sending
representatives of industry in the
United States and abroad, and that
those with whom he conferred had
conveyed the distinct, conviction that
the commission plan Would meet with
satisfaction here.

AFTFl AUTOMOBILE
SPEEDERS IN CHICAGO

An Average of Two Persons a Day
Are hilled by Autos in That ( ity.

a tire- r.iChicago, Dec. 2. A law permitting
jailing of speeders, a g trnd
finger-printin- g of all reckless drivers,
and the Curbing of "tlxing" violations,
were the three pirns proposed today
by hief Justice Olsen an.t ludge Ac-ar-

of the speeders court to stop the
killing of an average of two persons a
day !n Chicago by autotcobiles.

According to the Conner's records in
only t ne year in I he last eighteen has
ti e M'niber killed been l"ss than In Ihe
I receding year.

IRISH REPUBLICANS
TO GET FREEDOM

Number of Prisoners Will Be Freed by
Free State at Christmas.

Dublin, Dec. 22 ( Ry the Associated
Press). A large number of the. Irish
republicans held plaonera in Mount joy
prison will, it is understood, be re-

leased at Christmas, having signed a

declaration of nllegance to the Free,
Stiite. For the remainder no holiday
parole will be granted.

McKUar Prwienta Amendment to
Shipping Rill.

(Br thp Associated PrpM.1
Washington, Dec. 22. Pointing out

went to the shipping bill, proposing
abrogation of the treaties by direct
action of the Senate and House.

Thieves Steal Several Turkeys.
Thieves Wednesday night can-le-

away three fine turkeys from Dr. W
L- Ezzell and one handsome gobbler
from Mr. C. J, Williams, nf tneir
homes on the Kannapolis road. The
i,i ,,. .,.,.. .,. ,,.,. iu,usi" '.- - mK - i'" -

in the back yards of the homes and
'ho "toum fflHllV, the aleet
making theiuipToncFoTHFlie thieves
noiseless. Turkeys which were roost- -

ing In the houses in each yard were
not bother

the whole aobPiiiP is to erPate moi
joint. Aa long as there la a .pnssiliil
Ity of putting morp mpn to work, thv
Fonl Mllcy will bp to build morp
planta."
Mr. FoFrFd bus no idea of withdraw-
ing from Detroit It was made utuar.
Hia interest in this city are to bp the
hub in a great wheel of industry that
hp eventua ly will cover timny
cities in the country.

In this collection it was recalled
that the statement was nrxde at the
IPord offices some time ago lo the efTect
that a curs- of engineers and other s

of the Ford concern were on the
lookout constantly for sites' that might
be adapted lo the compay's needs.
Watorpowcr and other sites are beini;
sorutlntwd closely.

HISTORIC NOTRE DAMfi
CHURCH AT QIKBF.C Bl'RNRD

Fire Relieved to Have Been the Work
of an Incendiary.

inj the Aaoclat4 Preaa.
Quebec, lec. 22. The Are which de-

stroyed thp historic fl.WKMWO Not re
Dame church enrly today is believed
to have caused by an Inindllirv,
Hcpttriling to Daiiiel-Lorain- , chief of
the Proviwlnl Police, who mid he bad
received a letter Informing him that
the eflllli-- would he burnrtl 011 er

28. First reports said it wn's
lielieved the blaze wns caused by a
short circuit in the electrical wiring.

The rectory adjoining the ehnrch
also wna destroyed. The seminary
buildings were threatened when the
fire was at Its height anil students
were ordered out.

The flames leaped the narrow street
st'imniting the building from the bus-
iness section of Old Quelle, and caus-
ed slight damage to the offices of the
Telegraph and f'hrohicle.

ANNUAL SUPPLY BILL FOR
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Has Been Reported to Hie House, Car
rying a Total Request For $24,215,-300- .

(By "Ike Aaoelate4 PreM.t
Washington, Dec. 22. The annual

supply bill of the various brunches ot
the government service under the In-

terior, Department,' carrying $294,215,-30- 0

was reported today to the House.
The total is $2,000,705 less than last
year, gnd $1,142,952 lielow the. budget
estimate.

The bulk of the total is for the pen
slon office which is allotted $254,858,- -

400, an Increase of $(112,048 over Inst
year.

New York Postal Receipts Highest
With S83,479,Bl

Washington, Dee 22. New York
led all states in postal reeepits in the
last fiscal year, post offices there tak-
ing in $83,470,014. This was an-

nounced by the post office department
today.

Illinois was second and Pennsyl-vtui'- n

third with $55,230,444 and
respectively. Ohio wns fourth

with $27,052,108. Other totals ranged
from $2,108 In Snmoa to more than
$21,lXI0,lO0 In Missouri and Califor-
nia. "

Mr. R. B. Newell, of No'. 10 township
is here, today, and brought with him a
sample of second crop pears from his
orchard. Mr. Newell says that he
gathered a dosen or more pears from
this free this week.

iwmm
will
have
with
some

Yon
around."
minutes,

IW mm NEW aiLBING
NtARIhG COM PICT

Assocbired Pivss). A long search by
Federal agents and private detectives
for counterfeiters who have been
flooding the country' with forged
American Railway Kxiire.ss money or
ders has been needed with the arrest
in Freehold of Giles M. Ranhey, an
engraver, and the arrest in .New Or
leans of James Watson and waiter
R. Mnlan. It .was disclosed today.

Jludge Brock Retires; to Practice tro- -

1 tcssion.
Winston-Salem- , Dec. 21. Willi the

adjournment this afternoon of the
December session of the superior
court, Judge Walter K. Brock brnuriit
to a close his active service as one of
the state's judic' ary, and 011 January
1, 1923, will' open an office here for
the practice of law. Judge Brock was
appointed a superior judg by .'Gov-
ernor (Morrison in September, IS'21,
and not being nominated in the demo-
cratic primary of '.ast June, retires
from off.ee at the close of this year.
Prior to his career on the bencn he
was solicitor for the 13th judicial dis-

trict, being elected to that office twice.

Leaves Dinner Part; and Commits
Suicide.

Pittsburgh, Dec. XI. A dinner pArty
at the home of C.K. Kehn, in honor of
Edward Peterson, had a tragic finale
tonight. While the lust course was
being served, Peterson excused Um-se'-

':"
"I want to, put a piece on the player-piano,-

he explained.
A .moment later, came the notes of

"Let the rest of the world go by."
Than the report of a revolver. Peter-
son, with a bullet through his brain,
was leaning against the planor-dead- ."

"We have not learned the .cause,
'said the coroner.

Two "Christmas Pardons" For Federal
Prisoner.

(UT tht A HNorini pit Pren.) .
'

.

Washington, Dec. 22 "Christmas
pardons," It Is understood, will be giv-

en to only two federal prisoners by
President Harding: The pardons are,
said to be signed by the President
and announcement as to the recipients
is expected prior to Christmas Day.

better compost is formed when the,"" I'resitienrs wuson aim naming
leaves are mixed with lmrnvard ma-- 1 had refused to denounce certain e

and soil. A combination that criminatory commercial treaties as
Mr. McCall has found quite effective! directed in the Merchant Marine act of

con lie made up of five parts of leaves, lo2(), Senator McKellnr, democrat, of
one nnrr nf tannine nml one run t of Tennessee, today introduced an amend- -

" n nun im

soil. The gtirdener should allow this
mixture to stand for a season and
then work it into the soil. Not only
will this compost add the necessary
humus but It will also add some other
fertilizing elements as well. When
this organic matter has been added toST , . ...3. r"r.,i,o;'

f" L3fflELw r
can be used with profit.

.
iiriiiiiav I'ariv I nursuav.

Little Miss Louise MeansMitertaln-- ;

ed a number of her little frTemTThl
a birthday party Thursday afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Means, on South Union
streets. Tto Uttle folks enjoyed games,
fiptir r(i nur vn u i re; a." T " ' " u
i nNiiimiiirs were scuwi uui iiik
hour. The ChristmaB spirit was car-- j

rled out In the decorations and the en -

tire affair Was thoroughly enjoyed by
the little ones.

, Elks' Charity Fund Dance,
The local lodge of Elks is going to

spend a handsome sum this year for!

a h j ii

to Z wfll to
Week
auuteL1."'f'l1 e,! Te

Ctaattoto of etL wfentelta in"

mem. ii in WW wm
'

U " interest at least one

80 tnilt
'

tne rnnks7
!f mI broadcast lis- -

lcoC.n Bm.
W

4

to ovhm In numliers.

Radio Book Available.
(Br the Auoclntea Preae.l

Raleigh, Dec. 22. Miss Mary B.
Palmer, secretary of the state library
commission, has announced the fol

charity and Its otltcers none to inane nnd showed off the costumes to
of the charity money nt the ter advantage than nt any other play,

Charity dance which will Is held li persons who witnessed the play ex-Ih-

club rooms on Christmas ufternoon pressed genuine delight at Its tine pre-fro-

2, ISO lo (1:80. The Pennsylvania senlatlon.

lowing list f rndio books available nnimunltlon dumps In France, and sue-t-o

North Carolina citizens: oeeded whore the Government hnil
Bncher, K. H Wireless F.xporl- - fHile(1. with the aid of ten thousand

menter's Manual. workers, including woriien, lie convert-
Wilson, A. U Radio Questions and;,,. (ortv miiiton i,iis Into manure.

Plav t Wiinfr a Suitpss.
TheHflowloo" H: foui"act 7omedy -

drama, was presented by the students
of Wlnecoff High School Thursday
night liefore a large audience. This

the school', annual Christmas
play, and It was well acted. The In- -

stnllation of electric lights in the
school greatly added to the scenery

Shot and Killed From Ambush.
Tamplco, Mexico. Dec. .22 (Ry the.

Associated Press). KmUc A rust en,
formerly of Shreveport. La., assistant
pipe line sttper'ntendeiit of the Mexi-

can Gulf Oil Company, was shot and
killed from ambush last night on a
road in tbe state of Vera Crux, it was
learned today. ,

A scholarship in memory" of Belvn
A. Lockwood, first woman admitted to
practice before tbe Supreme Court of
the United states ana tne only woman
ever nominated for the Breaidency,
has been established at one of the law
eenoou in Washington, v. tj.

Your Christmas
Shopping

not be complete until you
opened a Savings Account
this hank in the name of
one for whom) you care.

don't need to "shop
You can do it in a few

and THIS gift will be
one.

Come; in today and open an

Serenndera have, been engaged for the
dance, ami this ussures tine music. A

large number of dancers are exiiected
to attend the dance, which will lie the
first of the Christinas season.

Morse Denied Permission to Go to
Rome.

I By file AMMirlatwl Prcaa.)
Washington. Dec. 22 Charles W.

Morse, the.Naw York ship builder un-

der indictment here, on charges of cen- -

mil racy to defraud tn connection with
wartime contracts, waa denied permls- -

slon In the District of Columbia Hu -

hremp Court tetlav to fo to Rome to
consult Dr. Matliiafiva, the. Pone's
physician.

'Answers on Governmental Kxamlna -

tion for Radio Operator's License, -
llcarboura, A. C, Radio for Lx -

erybody:
Sleeper, M. B.. Construction of Ra -

dto Phone and xeiegrapn tteceivers
Beginners.

White. J. W Practical Amateur
Wireless Stations. '

Compulsory vaeclnatlon In Denver
as a preventive of smallpox, was de
clared In effect recently. There nave
"been 100 deaths from smallpox in
uenvcr w.mm a iew wcraa.

I


